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Death records have been m aintained by the Stat ist ics and Regist rat ion sect ion upto 19xx. The 

only records of earlier death events are court  ordered delayed death cert ificates as provided by 

law. 

A. Use a separate applicat ion for each different  death record for which you are request ing a 

cert if icate 

B. Com plete the APPLI CANT sect ion using inst ruct ions below   

(Num bers below correspond to box num bers on your form )   

1. Enter full nam e of  applicant  (student )  in (F, M, L)  form at .  

           First  nam e  -    your m ost   significant  nam e, your given nam e, or the nam e by which    

          people call you formally. Do not  use this space for init ials.  

Last  nam e  -  Your fam ily nam e, surnam e, spouse’s nam e, parent / father’s nam e, or any 

other significant  nam e you associate with yourself other than the given nam e. 

Middle nam e/  I nit ia ls  – Any other nam e that  com pletes your full nam e. Use this 

space for all your init ials.    

   Nam e Exam ples    First     Middle/ I nit ia ls    Last   

  K K Latha Prasad            Latha                 K K                     Prasad 

  Lalgudi Shivaram an   Shivaram an              Lalgudi  

  R Srinivasan    Srinivasan           R   

  P V R Subbu    Subbu        V R             Palanivel 

  Jaikishan Sharm a   Jaikishan               Sharm a 

2.  Your full address. I n the first  box, write only the st reet , flat / plot / house/ num ber and floor, and 

locality. Fill up the rest  of the address in the succeeding boxes. Fill up dist r ict / taluk only for v illage.  

3. Telephone num ber at  the perm anent  address, with STD code prefixed. 

 Exam ple :  I f applicant  current ly lives in Bangalore, write 080-< local num ber>

4.  Purpose that  the cert if icate will be used for. 

5. Write your relat ionship with the deceased.  

6. I f som eone else is going to present  the acknowledgem ent  to receive the cert if icate, write that  

person’s full nam e as norm ally writ ten. Do not  write nicknam e or used nam es. 

7. Num ber of copies of cert if icate requested.  

8.  Look up the fees in sect ion 4, calculate your am ount  and write it  in the form . 
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C. Com plete the CERTI FI CATE sect ion  as per inst ruct ions below. I nformat ion provided is 

used to locate the death record. I f you furnish inaccurate or incomplete informat ion, it  

may be impossible to locate the record.  

9. Enter full nam e of the deceased in (F, M, L)  form at .  

10. Enter full nam e of father or husband in (F, M, L)  form at , using exam ples above. 

11. Enter age of the deceased.  

12. Write date of death in (dd-date,m m -m onth,yy-year)  form at  in the spaces provided.  

Exam ple :  Today is 13 June, 2000. Fill up as 13/ 06/ 2000. 

13. Tick the appropriate box for sex of the person, whose death cert if icate you are 

applying for. 

14. Write the place of death 

15. Write the place of death – city, state,pincode in the corresponding boxes.    

16. Write nam e of hospital,  if available. 

17. Write the date that  the death was registered in the state, if you know. ( this is usually there on the 

death report ,  filed during the regist rat ion of death) .   

18. Write the regist rat ion num ber , if you know      

D. Com plete the DECLARATI ON sect ion :  

19. 20  Fill in today’s date and sign/ thumbprint  the applicat ion in the respect ive boxes on 

this sect ion 

21, 24 Office use only, do not  fill up. 

E. A fee-paid acknowledgment  will be issued with a due date. The fee-paid token must  be 

produced at  the t im e of picking up the cert if icate.  

F. Non-availabilit y cert if icates are issued when a cert if ied ext ract  is not  found in the 

records.  
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